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Youth and Education Board would like to welcome the new members of the board.
We are so excited about getting to work with you and the good things that are coming!
Next meeting: Sunday, February 11 @11:30am

Vacations & Remembering Our Baptism
-

-

-

—

If you know me, you know that I
am an extreme introvert. That
means that I receive energy from
time alone or in small group
situations. It also means that
always being in groups or with
lots of people, drains my energy.
According to the Myers-Briggs
Personality Profile, everyone is
somewhere on the spectrum of
Introvert/Extrovert. There is never a right or wrong place to be on
the spectrum, there is only information about how you best function and the best way to care for
yourself.
In January, I was able to go on
vacation with a couple of very
good friends. For one of my
friends, Jen, this trip was significant. She doesn’t like to fly when
she travels, she is also an introvert, and she had been unsure of
leaving her family behind to take
a vacation. She has quite a story,
but I digress!

On our first night in Vegas, we
decided to walk from the
Tropicana to the Mirage. According to Google Maps, this is a 1.5
mile walk. But we were in the
midst of large crowds, and to
cross a street, you have to go up
a bunch of stairs-cross over the
street-and then come down a
bunch of stairs. It was quite a
hike!
After traveling all day and all
the people we had been around,
our introverted-ness was starting
to shine through. Until! Until we
got to the Bellagio! In front of the
Bellagio is a large water feature
that has dancing water and light
shows. Jen and I found a spot
right against the railing and decided to stay put for a few songs.
We were mesmerized by the way
the water moved! It was like it
was alive and dancing! We both
had this moment of epiphany that
this must be what the living water

we have been baptized in. The
living water moves, it can look
and feel different to every person, and it is mesmerizing!
The next couple of days, I was
aware of so many water features
all around us! The water surrounding the statue of liberty at
New York, New York; the waterfalls between the Palazzo & the
Venetian; the water around the
volcano at the Mirage; the mini
dancing water fountains at the
Wynn; the pirate ship at Treasure
Island! And so much more!
What stuck out so much to me
was that we were in Las Vegas,
a desert, that is in the midst of a
drought. And yet, we are surrounded by all this living water.
So as I transition back to work
from vacation, I will try to remember that when we are in the deserts of life and feel like we can’t
go on, we need only to open our
eyes and look around for the
living water that surrounds us.
Thanks be to God!

Educational Opportunities at #OSLCCF
Midweek Schedule
3:45-5pm : Afterschool Program
for MS & HS Youth
5-5:30pm: Dinner ($3/meal)
ALL ARE WELCOME
5:30-6:30pm: Program Hour
Rotate Family, Learn, & Service
6:30-7:05pm: Worship
7:05-8:30pm: HS Youth Group
****Announcements go out every
Tuesday night! Talk to Shannon
if you would like to be on
the mailing list.****

Sunday Morning offers
opportunities for people of
all ages from 9:15-10am!

Midweek focuses on youth
and family based education
and adult/parent fellowship.

Other opportunities for
learning, study, and
devotion include:

Youth in elementary are
invited to the lower level for
a lectionary-based study.

February 7: Family Night—
Mardi Gras/Shrove Festival

Tuesday morning Bible
Study—9am

Middle school & older are
invited to the Lounge for
Film & Faith.
February Movie: Frozen

February 14: Learning Night
& Ash Wednesday

2nd Sunday of the Month:
Friend in Faith (7pm)

February 21: Service Night

3rd Sunday of the Month:
Book Buddies

Adults are encouraged to go
to the Fellowship Hall for a
middle hour discussion.

February 28: Learning Night

Retreats & Overnights Youth Ministry Stuff
High School Snow Trip
The youth have spoken, so here we
go! We will go to Christie Mtn for a
day and a half of snow fun! Friday
night will be snowtubing, Saturday
will be a full 10am-10pm of skiing or
snowboarding.

TACO Tuesday
We will continue TACO Tuesday this
winter and spring. If you are able to help
make, serve, or clean-up please contact
the youth & ed board. Tuesday Feb 13 will
be Tacos!

We will stay up near the mountain
on Friday night and be home late
Saturday night.

2017-2018 Gear
We have some extra t-shirts, long-sleeve
shirts, and hoodies available for purchase if you missed the order time. Sizes
and quantities are limited. Talk to Jared
or Shannon ASAP if you are interested!

When: Feb 9 @4pm—Feb 10
Cost: $130 + rental costs
Sign-up deadline is Jan 31.
Middle School WI Dells Trip
All middle school youth are invited
for an overnight of fun at the
Wilderness Resort in the Dells. We
will eat together, play in the water
parks & arcades, stay overnight at
the lodge, and have an experience
to remember!
When: Feb 23 @4pm-Feb 24
Cost: $100 all-inclusive
Sign-up deadline is Feb 7
Elementary Luther Park Recharge
All elementary youth in grades 3-5
are invited to experience Luther
Park camp for a whole day. We will
arrive on Friday night and play,
learn, worship & more until we leave
on Saturday night. We also need 1
adult per 6 youth per gender.
When: Mar 2 @5:30pm-Mar 3
All families welcome at camp at
6pm Saturday night
Cost: $90 per youth
Sign-up deadline is Feb 14

to sign up for to go out to your
favorite treat! Watch for sign-ups!
Spaces will be filled on a first-come
basis.
God’s Not Dead Movie Night
All youth in grades 6-12 are invited
to a movie night on Tuesday, April 3
to watch God’s Not Dead. We will
watch the movie, then have some
discussion afterwards! Time and
details to come.

Spring Break 1-on-1’s
Spring Break is coming up soon! Just like
last year, Shannon will have appointments

Family Ministry Stuff
Timberwolves Game
We have tickets available! We are hoping
to take a group of 40 people to the cities
for the game! For $35 you get your ticket
and a few unique fan experiences only
available to groups! Get your spot soon!
Game is Sat Feb 3 @8pm
Parent’s Night Out/Babysitting
The NYG youth will be hosting a few
hours of babysitting at OSLC for parents on Monday, Feb 12 from 4-7pm.
More information & sign up will be available at the youth table mid-January.

Family Movie Night @Micon
Families are invited to come see the
new movie “A Wrinkle in Time” on
Sunday, March 11. We will meet at
Micon & enjoy the movie together!
St. Patty’s Day Dinner & Auction
The NYG Youth are working hard
at collecting items for a packed
silent auction. Dinner will start at
6pm. Auction will close at 7pm.
Easter Fair
Easter is April 1st. Be sure to join
us at 9:15am for our annual Easter
Fair Extravaganza!

2018 ELCA Youth Gathering: Houston (June 24-July 2)
—
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For by grace you have been saved
through faith, not of yourself—it is the
gift of god.

—

